Abstract. Using percolation mechanism, the geological factors and technological factors that affect the fracturing fluid were determined. Similar geological conditions and process factor, increased liquid yield of the production wells are also similar. However, the result of the oil increment is very different after fracturing. The influence factors of the oil displacement of polymer flooding are determined by grey correlation method and fuzzy mathematical analysis, which mainly includes water content of polymer flooding, water content of fracturing, single well daily production, effective thickness of fracturing layer, permeability, oil saturation and so on. On the basis of studying polymer flooding mechanism of fracturing oil increase and the variation law, using multiple linear regression method, the prediction equation of polymer flooding fracturing effect has been established. The prediction accuracy of the equation is above 95%.
Introduction
The first polymer flooding industrial block in our factory, from March 2009 when it was put into operation to May 2016, the cumulative oil production is 60.56×10 4 t, cumulative oil increment is 53.47×10 4 t, which shows a good polymer flooding development performance. Compared with water flooding, polymer flooding is higher in oil production rate and shorter in duration. In a short time of mining, to exploit crude oil from underground as much as possible, the fracturing measures are widely adopted to increase the output of production wells. Up to now, 45 wells in the industrial area have been implemented with fracture, accounts for 35.4% of the total number of oil wells, 5.2 tons of oil of single well daily increases is obtained in the early stage of fracturing.
In Polymer Flooding, Fluid Increment Prediction after Fracturing
The average permeability of one industrial zone is 0.243μm 2 , belonging to low permeability reservoir, the fracture conductivity is much greater than the formation permeability after fracturing [1] . In the geological model of fracturing stimulate, formation fluid flows into the fractures and then wellbore [2] . Similar to the infinite homogeneous reservoir, applying the plane radial flow analysis during liquid flowing, the production yield after compression equals the definite integral of the crack length, that is:
In the formula: q----yield, t/d; k----formation effective permeability, μm 2 ; h----effective thickness, m, L----Half the length of the fracturing fracture, m, P i ----formation pressure, MPa, P l ----the pressure of position L in the formation, MPa, B----formation volume factor, μ----underground crude oil viscosity, mPa·s, re----Injection production well spacing, m.
P l can be calculated by the by the following formula, that is:
Bring the formula (2) into the formula (1), solving the above definite integral, we get: Technically assuming that the added sand content in the process of fracturing is SQ, the crack height is equal to the effective thickness, crack width W f is proportional to the sand mixing ratio SB. According to the regularity of our factory, generally the sand mixing ratio is 0.25, and the value of the crack width Wf is approximately to 0.003m, here is a formula:
(4) Bring the formula (4) into formula (3), liquid production volume after fracturing shows below:
In formula (5), the related geological factors include effective thickness, permeability, formation pressure, fluid viscosity. The related process factors include sand ratio and sand content. Via this formula, the increasing amount of the fluid after fracturing can be predicted.
However, water ratio after fracturing could not be predicted via formula (5) . Under the situation that the geological factors and process factors are similar among the production wells, although the amount of liquid increase after fracturing is not quite different, the oil increase after fracturing is very different.
To Predict the Effect of Fracturing and Polymer Flooding on Oil Increase
Through the analysis of the initial oil increment after the fracturing of 45 wells in the industrial zone in the different stages of polymer injection, the flowing factors were chosen as the main influencing factors of fracturing effect, which include water content in the early stage of polymer flooding, single well daily oil production in the early stage of polymer flooding, water content during fracturing, daily oil production of single well during fracturing, effective thickness of fracturing layer, permeability, porosity and oil saturation, the bottom hole flow pressure. Taking the cumulative oil increment as the dependent variable, analyzing the correlation degree between the independent variables and the dependent variables using gray correlation analysis method, the correlation degree of each influencing factor were obtained [3] (Table 1) . The correlation degree of each factor is ranked as below. Increasing oil content: water content during fracturing>oil saturation >effective thickness > daily oil production of single well during fracturing>permeability>initial water content of polymer flooding>single well daily oil production in the early stage of polymer flooding >bottom hole flow pressure>porosity.
Term of validity: oil saturation>water content of fracturing> daily oil production of single well during fracturing>effective thickness>permeability>initial water content of polymer flooding>single well daily oil production in the early stage of polymer flooding>porosity>bottom hole flow pressure.
By using the result of grey correlation analysis, the first six factors which are correlated with the increase of oil quantity are selected as the independent variables, applying multiple linear regression method together with increasing oil content, I obtain the fitting formula for increasing oil content after fracturing: 
Evaluation on Practical Application Effect
The fitting formula is verified by predicting the fracturing effect of 15 wells, the relative error of the prediction of the formula is less than 10% (Table 2 and Table 3 ). (Table 4) , the fracturing effect of the thin and poor reservoir is better when the oil well is in water content recovery period. Via studying the production data of thin and poor oil layer, I found it is in the stage of low water content while the major reservoir is in the water content rising time, due to its poor reservoir conditions and effective time delaying. It can be concluded that polymer flooding formation fracturing should be optimally done when the oil well is in the stage of water content descending or lower water content. Conclusion also can be drawn from the statistical table of fracturing effect of different polymer flooding stages (Table 4) , the oil increase amount and the effective period of the oil well which is in the stage of water content descending or lower water content is larger and longer than the oil well which is in water content recovery period [5] . 
Conclusion
The increase of fluid volume is proportional to the permeability of geological factors, fracturing thickness, the sand content and sand liquid ratio, and it is inversely proportional to the fluid viscosity. For production wells with same geological condition and process condition, there is no significant difference in fluid increment after fracturing. The oil content increment after fracturing depends on the water content and oil saturation.
